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( SPEGIAI NOTICES. .

. -- 1Lf. Jno. E. Snearman is nnr anlhrvrizfid fmv.
eliaaffent for subscription and advertising. '

We hereby give notice that single copies of the
HtVB are ol& tn)y at thjs. office, and where" the carri

f bt other persons offer to dispose' of copies under
different rfrcu&StW0!68 they do so yihout our aur

' ikority or consent.- -

.
.' '

; V v't . .t

frincUar6 urgently requested to send the names of 1

fenew to b'.a trustworthy and rjlliabl njen, wh' o 'wish to
aibioribe for the News but e nnable ip pay in ad-Tam- e.

We will send the paper, and or$ short
jjftf faj the amount ot their sabsription.

; p v

KEy ADVERTISEMENTS. 9

V - From the Raleigh SentineL
V' S CIECUIT COTIIIT IMPOETAin DECISION

W CfflEF JUSTICE CHASE.

The Chief Justice of the United States, hi . openhig
he Circuit Court pn yesterday inorniug, and before pro,

ceediug to the regtilar discharge of business, address-
ed the gentlemen of the Bar as follows:

Gentlemen oy the Bab: Before proceeding to reg-
ular busiuess J think it proper to address a few obser-
vations to you. . - - . ; ; ..

For more than four years the Courts of the Union
were excluded frdm North Carolina by rebellion. When
active hostilities erased in 18Qnt the national military
authorities took the place of all ordinary civil jurisdic-
tion, or controlled iti exercise. All Courts, whether
State or National,, were nuhordinateij to military supre,
macy ; and acted, when they acted at alL under such
limitations and in such cases as the Commanding Gen.
eral, under the direction pf Jhe President, thought fit
to prescribe. Their process inight be disregarded, and
thfcir judgments and decrees "set aside by military or-
ders.- i , .

Under these circumstances the Justices of' the Sup-
reme Court, allotted to the Circuits which included theinsurgent States, abstained trom joining, the District
Judgen in holding the Circuit Courts. . -

. .

Their attendance was unnecessary,' for the . District
Judges were fully authorized by law to hold the Cir-
cuit Courts without the Justice ot the SupiemoJL'ourt,
and to excise complete jurisdiction in the trial of all
criminal, ani almost all civil, causes. And their at-
tendance was unnecessary for another reason. The
military tribunals, at that time and under the existing
circumstances, were competent to the exercise of ahjurisdiction, criminal and civil, which belongs, under
ordinary circumstances, to civil Courts.

Being uunecess;iry, the Justices thought
"

that their
attendance would be improper and unbecoming. They
regarded it as Unlit in itself and na ininrimic m nir

such persois are requested to report all the
facts to .the Post , Commander and tho Pro-
vost Marshal GeneiaL . : - -. , .

XL Imprisonment for default in payment
of costs, fees or charges of court, attorriijes or
public officers., jshall not .exceed thirty days.
" By command of Maj. General D. E. Sickles:

- '. J. W. Clous, f

Papt. .38th U. S. Infantry, ,

. .
'

, . A. D. C, & A. A. Ai G.'' " '
, - - -

He.uquartees, JFirst Military. District, 1

Eichmosd, Va., June 3, - 18G7. f
general Qrdert No. 3L . ,

The fpllqwing instructions for the govern-
ment of Boards of Registration arepuhlisbed
as an appendix to the regulations prescribed
in General Orders Ifo.- 28, of May 13th, 18G7.

1. All male citizens of the I United StateSj
twenty one years of age and upward, pf what-
ever race, color, or previous condition, who
have been resident in the State for one year,
except such as are disfranchised for participa-
tion in the TebelKon,- - or for felony, are entitled
Jo be registered as voters upon their taking
and subscribing the oath or alqrmation pre-
scribed by the act of Congress of March 23rd,
18G7.

'
' : J . ,

2. All those who were at any time members
of Congress,' or officers of the United States,
civil or military, and, as such officers, took an
oath to support, the Constitution of the Uni-
ted States, and all who were at airy time iflem-be- rs

of any State Legislature, or executive or
judicial officers of any State, and afterwards

L - ,"" J. k I lecuTsj-pr- , xovn MarsnaJ, will mate mamd-J-.a PT.ye Flour for Sale, jnd Wanted. ual rep PrOTOSi Marshal GeneralN. TnxisoHJi8T. Annual oithe Stock-- 1 i .

eugageu in insurrection or rebellion against
the United States, or gave aid or comfort .tp
the enemies thereof, and all who have been
convicted of felony' against the law of any
oiaie or ox; tne United States, are disfran
'chised.: : h- ; ;

3. No one is disfranchised for riartimnation
in rebellion unless he predoushi Jeld serine
vuv vi mo unices auove named. ),

4. The following will be rer,rrdi1 as eTfion
tiye and judicial officers ofthe State of Virgin
ia within the meaning of the lawi-vi-z: Gov
ernor, Lieutenant Governor. SWrtarv. of
State, auditor of nubliri
ditor, register of the land office, tate treasu- -
rer. nttm-nn- rrono-rti- l imlma CJ..,..-.-- . I

Court of Appeals, judges of the circuit courts,
judge of the court of hustings, justlcea of
trie county courts, mayor, recorder and al- -
dermen of any city or incorporated town, who
are ex officio justices, "coroners of towns and
counties, escheators, , inspectors of tobacco,
liunr, una oiner commodities.
'f 5- - All persons who vohmfm-il- v ioinol tb
rebel army and all persons in tliat army,
whether volunteers or conscrints. who com
mitted voluntarily any hortile act, thereby en-
gaged in insurrection and rebellion. Any per
son, uowever, who was forced into the robel
army, but avoided, as far as possible, doing
hostile acts, and escaped from that arrays as
owu iispussiuie, cannoi ue sum to have en
gaged m the i rebellion.

' ..? n i ito. wuo exercised tne lunctions of any
office under the Confederate GOVfrnmnnt, tvr
the Government of any one of the Confeder--
ate mates, wnicn lunctions were of a nature
to aid in Tjrosecutinfr tho viW or ,nflir,t;nrn

T,o;iTv ii. " e xi. r o
" i

v iiuw uw;u xui mc uruuiance OI .seces- - I
I

comfort to the enemy. ' I

., 7. Tbo hovolnitaril, tarnfehoj snppUW
, OJ u,uiiuuuiuua, liuist.s, i

muies, or any otner material of War, or labor I

or service" of anv kind, to the Confo.wWi
military or naval forces, or mont hv Wn,- -
nthom-io- n.. rr tli f' Fx.. I 1 l.,v, v iv xuuituciatu vjtu vciilliJtlljt, Oi
aided in any way the raisin?, oranitim'
x
equipment

i
of troops,

i . . gave
. .

aid and comfort to
me enemy, ana participated in; the rebellion
anu eivu war against the United States.

8. Tb give individual soldiers food or cloth1.msr enonrrn to relievo rrf ?Tt. Bnffflnn -
minister to the sick or wounded, are fcimnlf.
acts of charity or humanity, and do not con- -
stitute giving aid or comfort to the enemy. A
Plc.Ub gie "is son wno uejongs to the
uuoi"c jiiuj, iuuu auct ciocning ior his own
use; out if he give him a gua,' horse, or other
--""o w uovva iui jaujsuie purposes, ne istnereby giving aid and comfort to tho enemy.

ti.imiuiiuuu reqiureu uv par--

KShn2dt
registered as a voter, and he is thm 11 .k!
prescribed oath, the Board will OTvafnfKitr..ti.t.n I- t . .7 " w"" ill lull

To f th r r I aPP"cant as a voter. ; 1

.

challenge and exaintmn." and' hoS
ted udou chaiiAn " n;.,; J. rejwc--

ways, to the public interests, that the highest officers
u umtjiu oi ine uovernment fchouul

exercise their functions under the supervision and
control of the Executive Department. .

Vt length, however, the military control over tho
i

civil tribunals was withdrawn bv the Pr.KiUnt. Th
Writ Of llClbeita COrt'lU-t- . Wlllftl hlul Iw-- n cncruimlT wno' : J S u UFVUU II 1Jrestore; and military authority in civil matters was

lamation of April JJ, and fully, by the proclamation of
August 20th,- - ISoG. . . .

These proclamations reinstated the full authority of
the National Courts in nil matters within their juris-
diction: and the Justices of tlm Knnivnia Cnn,
pectod to join the District Judges in holding the Ch
vui, vuiiii, uunujj ui interval ueiween tne term at
Washington.
. ,iouo, however, an act or Congress reduced the number ofthe Circuits, and changed
materially the Districts of which the ttoutheru Circuits

"ei'e COLllUOSed. without mnlrinnr nr
f.' $ w.Vcr8.of .uPr Court to the

-'-"t-u"s; ana runout sucn auotuiefft the
of that.Court have no Circuit Court jurisdiction. TlS
eflect ot the act therefore was to suspend the authority

? Justices to hold the circuit- - Courts' in the altered
circuits.

This susoension wR lv la r r- -

2d. 1SG7. bv whirh'n. n,.v uiit,...n
uiiar ims act me Justices Ot tne Knnreme rnnrr I

. . . . .iz i .11 nL'itiii hn.m 'mhii ifi I'irciii r i nnou n i. n - r
Justice has been allotted to hold, .'with the District i

Judges, the national courts in the circuit of which the
ii.sinci oi isortn uaronua is made a part.

I am here, therefore, to ioin nivhmthci. an r:u;
Judge, in holding the circuit court for tliis District.
ii is me nvst circuit court neld m any district within
the insurtreut States, at which wv- iUC OUUlCiUCcourt could be present, without disregard of superior
uuura " cafc uijjuvenimeni or usurpation ot juris-
diction, f .

The associate Justices nllnttl tn tl.o nti,Ar
circuits will join in holding the courts at the re-mla- r

terms prescribed Jbv law. nd hna th
jurisaictiou win be InUy restored throughout the Union

, ...j.t to true inai, iuiiiiury autlioiit . js still
wiiuin tnese toutnern urcuits hnr nrf. n-.- v no v

1 " - " a.vv n i.o lutuici"
ia couseqneuce.oi tne disappoco of local civil

"IUU1UJ umimwiuerviMouqr control of alt tribunals i

.v. .wuuurtu iv ia now useu unuer acis
" ousirff, imu on:y to prevent lllegrtl viok-nc- e topersons and property, and to Cipilitnt th Tcfnr..i;n

vei71tHto iu the Union,

rWruSrS2rm
"" mm, ueuctiofui ueitucr reuellion nor

""J ei occasion tor the assertion of any military
xa,ut.h,ority over courts of justice, will hereafter suspend

""!,!T"se JliCi" "tixby thenationl
A 1

(From the Ealeigh Sentinel. )
The demonstration on Monday.

ino utterances atramst the fidolitv rf
people of North Carolina to the frovern- -
mont, which have been so falsely and so of--
fcnsvely repeated by Radical tongues,
nevermore siimallv . mhnL-Pi- l nni Vr,,.., --l ' ..UVI A U LUli,man iaey were on Jiondav last, in the demon
tiuuon maae upon the arrival of the Presi

laenc. ine Terv. creneral-
. t.nni.nnf f tu. . Q, wu Vi iUOpeople to see him, on the entire route from

veicion to naieigli during tho day, plainly
. ouuu" XCtUJJLT OI

-e- "fc to Presided Johnson, created wUhTn
.lue iasi lwo ?ars J the anxiety which he
ias shown to heal the wound. of tm, , w- - - uuoipromote tlie restoration of a'harmoni- -

rx icr tne Uonstitiition, but a sin- - icere resiject and admiration for the. nrmt ,r. 1

interest exhibited toward Mr. SeJ C !
., ,until recent! v nnr rorrlrt t i. . i

l' auu ueheved had been one of th m-nn- tf

M"tlie South.
"

.. "r
Xhis feeUn? was still mo o,nl i

oytne aemoiiKtrntmii of thn u.- vmv aalilci. 1 1 1 1 i nit i
l J a t tt v -x lesuieni, ana Messrs. Seward and ltandalland Gen. .SicHes. were introduce,! to Th Tn !

President Johnson and Party at Chapel Hill--

Chapel HilL N. a, June 6.
The Presidential party to-d-ay attended the Com-

mencement Etercises at the University. They were
escorted thither by a procession, including the schol-
ars and officers- - of the University and tho Governor
of North Carolinx

Before the war, the average number of pupils waa
five hundred, but now it is not more than one hun-
dred. . ;

A hall given to tie graduating class to-nig- ht, was
attended by a portion of the Presidential party.

The President and his friends will leave here next
Friday, and rilj return to Washington on Saturday af-
ternoon, . , . ......

: FEOH RALEIGH.
' ' 1

. lialeigh June, 7. .
The University exercises are over at Chapol HilL The

Presidential party left there this morning on their re-
turn trip. Everywhere they were received with mark-
ed hospitality and respect; but the public demonstra-
tions were calni compared with those North on recep-
tion occasions. Every one expresses himself pleased
with the excursion. Major General Sickles and Gov-
ernor Worth accompanied the party back to .Raleigh.

The Governor of Louisiana--
; ' Nw Orleans, June 6.
The following order was issued to-da- y, at 10 o'clock!:
IlEADQUAtTEKS 5TH MlLITAKY DlSTBICT, j

NewOclxans, La., June 6th, 18G7.
Special Order Xo. 62, Extract:

Mr. Thomas J. Diirant having declined the appoint-
ment of Governor of the State of Louisiana, conferred
upon him in Special orders Na 5'.), Extract 6, from
these headquarters, Mr. Benjamin F. Flandersis here,
by appointed in his stead. Mr. Flanders will at once
assume the duties of his office, and all records, &c
pertaining to it will be turned over to him without unt
necessary delay. ,.'By command of Maj. Gen. P. II Sheridan!'

Signed, Geo. L. Habtscit, A. A. G.

FROM WASHINGTON. .
-

- Washington, June 7.
The followmj? is the concluding: paragraph of a let-ter read from Ben Bntler, to a negro meetin" last night-"I- s

it not a self-evide- nt political truth tbathere the"
land is held in large tracts by the employer, to be till-
ed by the employed, there can be no true field for theexercise of Republican citizenship, nnd it is one of thepressing exigencies of the country, as the very basis ofreconstruction, that some plan most be devisedby which the lands of the South mav be divided anion"those who shall occupy and till them."

FEOil GEORGIA. -

AnSnst. Ga., June 7.tiov. Orr addressed the citizens ofAnderson District,
i o. v, Aiier reviewing tne various plans pre- -
! V , w lu" "ur iur recousirucnon, tie earnest Iv

.x..,.ofc UFUii me m:ci iiauce oi me pian of reconstruc-
tion now proposed, as the only means of preventingthe administration of affairs in the country from pass-in- sinto tho hands excln.sivplv rf thinsently of the barbarian and tyrant, and as the
. r. """jr creu tolerable. He

- v luc l'ii il TirprvMiiiui.
n.ce f f.l:?rcd over whlta voters " the State, and the

" luauiiui w mo. wutius io ueieat me Convention
Dr protect tnemseives whenever an issue is made withcmorea people. J. bere are CO.OtK) colored voters in theState, while there are only 40,000 whites. It is trueperhaps, that there are not now as many colored menas in lbGd; but it is sure the proportionate decreasehas been greater with the whites than blacks since thecommencement of the late war. Gov. Orr insisted up-on cuitivating, most cordial relations between the tworaces, and the formation of no alliance with the twogreat political p.irties in the nation.

Presidential Party at Petersburg.1'
Pf riliTT rr Vn T.a t T r

lhe 1 resident and party arrived hre at 7 o'clock'this eveillll'? On tliir rntnn, I.:
,

hevu escorted thither Imm J,.v.ft'- - a.i u.:La '
r . , , " . un uuiiv iiujch,l" ua.vor "Joiner and a committee ofr ;
tt! J??X?L the tender of -

y" wnneny ouerea by the municipal an--thorities.
The t, while gratefniTor the manifestationflf tlll.lnnci! nnmnHA 1. it- -

t tt. r U1S puimc engagements compel- -
ie(i mm to aocline the desired sojourn for a .Lit. asW

V, 'l'" uis lm-nctiat- e return to Washintnn.rhe large concourse at the hotel received the pnrtvwith rnvated cheers, aud the President, having beencal od for made a few remarks, hi which he said hoHad tri.j.1 to dischargrt hU dnty laithfullv. Ue had madeconsc ientious conviction his courage, the constitutionhis gu ;d. and by these he would stand. He expressedhis gratitnurt for this reception and the hoe thatwhen he again enroe hero it would be under more fav-orable circumstances with the whole country, and
poac-e-

. andjrosjerity everywhere prevailing. washeartily chrered.
Socretary Seward in 'response to calls, merely remar-ked that they had heard from the ' ltesident exactlvwhat he would say, were he to make a speech.
i oMimistpr Lreneral ILiudall w.is rPnitWl c.i.and he bri fly admonish, J .U to frgeY hSFSepast, aud to unite for the fntnr in Th

uD iM.y ,u maia ai liionmonrt to-nig- ht, and
1JI wuuingiou on Saturday morning.

PresidentiallParty at Richmond.
Richmond, June 7.1 be Presidential party nmvechatten o'clock andwere met at the depot by Mayor and committee of CitvCouncil and Cantain Mi!lwr.l f tu i!.u"onse, 1by whom they were escorted to that hotel A

saTu S . . T
-- v nuuuu ne made a fewremnrL--q mnrclir ,.i.-- i j l., .. 'r " ,t, , uicusoime compliment.

f?8 Secretary Seward. SeTOrl

"uod ffPS " tf Cm.
ter. Hicl blessTouToldnia;?

for H,a N.T WVi wwues were express--
The reception at Weldon was. more earnest than atanvr oth k i.place between iwieign and;Tf .T Petersburg. AftertSSf !!? ?Wwod b?.

.w buui. a iiFm urii tz rA-iii- vn r ma.a 41 -

wh,the President arrived at the city last Sundav

FROM NEW YORK
New York, Jane 7.

.f0"1116-17-1
f,imi?e ,relief 'commission is still vW

ciai. work. In additiontothe United States Storeship
.

rurvevor. wlV.l. U-f- fim. rii i - w vxuesuiiy last, tne commission hav sinAslllPP eight thousand bushels of corn to !

(and bjiv&nuah, for interior distriUnH .

from: i iron iati i w-- fcif vAr.ii.
iwV r,7 vVlV,ir

of-8ve-

n falTme'dTemeTfeach beim? 7 Jperson given, representing two hundred iand nmetv-eijrh- t' individuals, cstm. r w t

,. I-- i , 7 .w. U4 nuuj uro nowliSf ""v SL,UUK as this cry for food isso long will commissionery for money.

Front New Orleans.
ew Orleans, Jane 7.Benj F. Flanders, new appointee for Governor, call-ed on Gov. W ells this morning at the Executive office,and made known that he came in obedience to an order

the daties of the Executive of the State. '

45rrefIT dechned to voluntarily vacate the5.aProtfteA. anting against the action of
V AAA AAA kUl J UUkUUliUO.la
At3 oVlock r. ii an order was receiredat thegovernor s omce, addressed to MV. FUnrl pra Vint V '

was absent The nature of the commnnimHnn Znot ascertained.
The Mexici news received to-da-y, confirms theprevious reports that Gen. rjbpe2 ld Queretaro toGeneral Escobedo for three thousand ounces in

MARKETS.
c,v New York 76 P. M.are strong. Money 7 cent premium. Gold13 J. Five twenties of '02, coupons, 100Cotton is dull and unchanged; sales 1.400 bales at27 cents. Flour the demand has underdecline; State $S$11 03. issTer buttive

a
Corn is quiet. Pork 522 62. LaS ifSS?
is quiet Naval stores .1 T , .
quiet and unchanged. PS-- xreignia are

Baltimore, June 7 6 P. ILCotton is duietr sales nf 97 -- 1 --T :
fee is

- dull and favors buyers.
- uaica

WowJnand L
iiiuatcu;
calmed 2(3nts;Bupernne, llovard

whif. $123?' nSJl'weSS St!
are dull and unchanged.

, , Savaunfih, June 7 6 P. IL

t icur L3 tun and ' x

setUed. Cotton is duU annominl Potki
at 12125. BaoonUfirmaiJdenW feters 9 cents; clear sidei 12i eeuU. fcaould- -

demand-midd- ling

bales. Sales ofthe wi JSCilZlJtecS??'?1'
nreek, 1,117 bales; tSRaS!, forlk
bales.' Stockonhimd23,41lete ll.eyS

Cotton dull and lower-le- Sr Sn?" J.Qne 7- -

bales against 4,003 for the we!tk f 3'358
13,171. Stock i)0,U7 bales. NoTuobX ' Exporls
is extremely dull-supe- rfine jobbing lonT
extra;$12 75; choice $18 25. 'corn J,doQbl
mixea $1 5. wnS lower

Jl SKl .Oai-sup- ply hVht; iel atJ2t;)rimemess$22. Bacon-co- od iobS?' JrV Pork
91 cents; Rib 121 cents: Clea, der,

BY THE CABLE.
T f

hundred and thirty-seve- n thousand poandi fiva

severn7-thre- e. ; Bond.o' Circular quotes itrbnles, including 2 4.000 bales for trpecuStlJ f
000 bnles ofAmerican. g 4G3"
ally beavy-narticu-larly lr tlTeT'hundred and forty thousand bales. The?P1 The probable sales muJ8,300

f
bales. Upland. lUd.; Orleans lljol rDUt

London Inn. TComsols have advanced d.changed. .miners remain un--

I CoL, easier. Provisions and roSun1116
Corn has declined. .

i
' Th carriage containing the Em'perorw

.
7
..uvi

whew a rrvipw J mP Demars.
j ""ht'tu luuuuurni rhaiN... us fired

:ror or
i

cJn?e,C ex,'conrningfor the v,heat and co SSTLnanoiug uie wetueas and VkIse.tsoa, damaging the fruit cousiflerahlv? nf
extent discoara-in- " nuS?' to 801118

tt. Ctalf S.atesrthe Xafa SfSjJ oTiSfCarolfua. Northern fir.,; .
Mississippi aadnsW Ten'Tho brewlth of ground, t2. lu,u beenh.)ui i K.,f i "as.

V r r, tne mosted to hope. From Wisconsin. MiwJ VWand Michigan the accounts areK
f Tnt Ge u Cfiors. tn'r Trfar asStaunton has assurSTut if theuil n? Vately ftlon? the turnpike are tote ten an ind"that crop will be very iff.rathel remarkable, too, that both ffi&JEL1'?Augulta there appears to be more 5Sh thf

wheat than we have ever seen before erTwhi
yeuow lor laealtn, but the recent soakinT rains will

T o" liie CTiSS III ton
KocLutgluiin JiegUter.- -

thl Beeckge-- Tho parties who
if formation that Greely has written a SStoGen. JJkinndge, a.sking him to America!further state that President Johnson hwrhSn 41of hu&Ut imrt to him. which, with that of MrGreeljys, w.wionvardedby aLwlyof this city whobe a sincere friend of ex-- n beL
A ' ' i'. Times.

It i$ said that whan fltw-W- a
'

Mpti,.,i t j , " noie tnclosmg hi
C'; to tfcTlady

i-- ,"! " K tV , iuownuy read lUUoud, notn,iv nns lrt i i, , I, 5 J iiuiy TOmnanion. wb.o
,hCr t0".J overhear the cout

rnrJaUt , . ui7olHerTcd. throng un d--
1 .Tiuf. iyms nis u&m1 on pillw clojmojrtitiou sep.u-dtm-

g the two rooms. Uerxdd.

Sjieridan's Order Removing Gov- - Wells.
. vnttTS ftaw, extract fourth, audUilegnuu, havmg Ix eu received at hea iteri

SSn IV5 fthe f miss onersT
. . . .lxiraoTiiiih :l .f. fi i v o. 7r: , v. u. current senare h-b- y suspended until 9further instrucUons hiccrdaace with the order of the cjec'y of War:

I WAB DETAHTiCENT, WxSHINGTOX, l
Jfaj. ben. P. IL Sheridan. .!lU,He 3'17- - , 1

Amfication having been made tothe Umited Lites,by the Governor of jJSlS
orTcoZTnVnr VX" Tvi the

the State anthori--

Riving
HDWIX iL STANTON, .

By jommand of Maj. Gen. Shebtdax. .

Oeokge JL ILuctsctt. A. A n .

Geo. Sherid
reference to the Levee Commissioners, thl
reasoi4 for abolishing the two former boards, thlt theLegishiture last winter passed an act continuinff th'

thion , . . ,
of his bvr. m- vmLif in.,:

i,;J "wpoiuiea. , . a . Doara
' ; "umi.ima maae uie mc--knowUdgement to OenenU Sheridan tht hu

rlSvlv mon f.n the interest of Lis ownsecnrinTr vof f.i it
The ottf Boanl refos

' " iitAtn"
?Sn iHi "P1 to General Sheridan to bus!

ahe would not uo' "i,T" M" question wouldS "S' 7 t. d- -

3 Tnld gIve' an order dholvin Doin isoarasnas isHiieu. i R;iv now nminn;.n.ii- - . 1 .

Wells is a political tneksTeTiid

tun oaHn" 1 fifSt Came to command.
the

of horn had not doffed the gray uniform. I hava

wLlLllnot una mm to trive bimi guard.
. . Vomn, ont a manly renrefentitiTfi of the?tte, sndioinmjr those who i'a rhigthopeAco. " W&UWU3' w preserv--

"i:' .Z M conduct ha beenbe 1R bhTLment of a snake.. 'I &w njTuiTt fVio i.1Vj o " uuvue is cuauonesc and.dishonesty is more than must be expected of me.
- .

SPECIAL OHDEU xo 59. 1

nEADQ'as Firm Militaey Doteict, 1

j. wrieans, June 3, 18G7. fExtract VIthe pernor of LouisiAr j.having made himself to?IeCn he ack of CongrrSTof March 2?
and indirectly impeding the Generalintepaiand m tho faithful execution tf the law U

Dut wifl LTi08-- Dnt appointed thereto. Mr.
and respected accordingly.

i n mmana or .

Gxo L. HooT g! SHEIIII)AN- -

Cbops in iSocjH, Cabolixa. Our exchangesgenerally give favorable reports of the crSps
111 thfiirrAanofttUn. .. . , TV. 1 .c iyiscncts. eat and oatsare doin fanely: in Rnm 1

peared. bnt tin, in 1 1- -. . r.airji ' 7 "iaueui ore
the Z?hlCh VU Prbably be abundant ii

are favorable. Corn is al-- so

reported to look well, though we are but--wcuu mat a comparatively small .crop was planted in some localities. There isyet tune to remedy this error, for it certainly
ll aLr?ai errr, if the present distress for foodthroughout the State is any criterion. Cot-ton has been injured somewhat by . the latacold and wet weather, but much has been re-planted, and the present indications are thatwe will have a large crop this year; In this.JJistnct, so far as we can see and hear, the a-b- ove

remarks are also applicable, except thatwe believe the proportion nf
larger than usual, though we fear there is notyet as much corn in th ,,.1 t,
should teYorkvWe EAfrutrrr; .

No:'34. j - - -- ri .

"

-- 1. Sheriffs, Cbiefa pf Police, CityJIarshals,
CUiefe of Del ctiVes arid Tovm Marshals the
several districts, counties, cities, towns, Vand
other municipal organizations, in North .and
South parolina, will at once, letter, report
to Bvt GpL Edward W. Hinks, U. S. Army
ProyostMarshal General pf the Second Mili-
tary pisjtrict, Charleston,. South ' Carolina set-
ting forth in the report the hane of each offi-- .
cer, hii residerice, ofljciaj station, ties, post
6fl&ce address, salary per annum, anil 'the 'au-
thority bywhQnj appointed; Cofonera, Consta-
bles, and other ofiicers, in this Military Dis-
trict, "yf hose duty it ig tp make arrests, aijd
who are not inclnded in the force of anv. Sher- -
iff, Chief, of Police, City Marshal, QhiefofDe--

KfnwWAl "

in like manner nntl form as above rennirprl.
; ( IL Whenever .any homicide,' rape, mayhem,
felonious issaultr burglary, arson, robbery; or
larceny the property stolen is of the
Taln.e of twenty-fiv- e dollars and more-r-sh- all

be ppmriitted within any city or town in this
Military! District the chief officer of police of
such city or town shall at once investigate the
case aria report the nature jof the crime, the
name Of j the party against ' whose person or
property such crime has been committed, the
name, description and residence of the ofifenr
der, if known; and if the offender has been ar--:
rested,) stating what steps have been taken to
secureMs punishment; and if not n'custody,
giving .ahy information which may be of ser
vice in securing his detection and arrest

ibf counties in North Carolina arid of
aistricis! in South Carolina, shall investigate

9e such reports, t Ewhen ; commuted

and Tint, wifhin the lfmifa nf nn,
iri Jike manper and form as is herein required
of chiefs! iof police of cities and towns. When
an offender whose offence has been reported,
shall be arrested, report of the arrest will be
made atiOnce by the officer uncharge to the
Provost plarshal General, r f. ;

, . Cpnsoiidated monthly reports of the above
enumerated erimes will also be made by the
iKjt'yujB omcers anu ior.tne localities above
desijrnated, to' the Provost Marshal Gen eral.
Blaksl will be furnished' by" him' upon nppli-cati6nJ!T- he

first report to "include the pe- -
Aiuti lxpm January isi 10 luay oist, lob.HI. (Whenever a m-ison- shall break and
escape from a penitentiary jail, or other
prisonj iji the Second Military; district, the
officer iii charge of such penitentiaiy, jail, or
other prison, shall at once niake report ofthe
facts to the Provost Marshal General, setting
iortli in such report, the date of escape, the
naine Qf each escaped jirisoner, his d esc rip
tion, age!, residence; the crime for which coni
mittedjj whether under sentence or ;awaiting
tn?drvhlether recaptured; and stating fully
the manner of the escape and the circumstan-
ces under which it was effected.. Reports in
like forrii and manner will be made by all
officers from "whose custody prisoners may
escape while being conducted to or from a
prison. I Whenever a prisoner shall be re-
captured, the fact will be at once reported to
the Prpvjqst Marshal General, by the officer
from whqse custody the prisquer escaped.
Failure to make prompt report of escaped
prisoners as herein required will inculpate the
delinquent officer as aiding - and abetting the
escape! j '"

IV. The Sheriffs of counties in North Caro-
lina, arid jof districts in South Carolina, will
at once report to the Provost Marshal Gene-
ral thejcOndition of the jails, prisons or work-housesjuft-

der

their charge, or in their respec-
tive districts or counties, as tb capacity, con-
venience; and security, and the names and
residences of the officers responsible for the
cjonrljtionf and care of such jails, prisons and
work-houses- .- " A

l V. All hivil Officers h avi n cr oh nrrro of nnv
Ijail, prisin or work-hous- e, in this Military
IBlVrrJ.i : 1 I J i , t II'iouiu, eiiu.ii uu iuo uiiy 01 eacu montn,
make d retjort to the Provost "MnrtaVinl Hono.iTjf ' - wijw
ral upron; blanks to be by him prescribed, and
iurmsnea upon application, of all persons
who haveibeen confined in such iail. nrisnn nr
work-hpus- e during the month, setting forth'
the namej of the prisoner, his description,
residence age, when committed, for what of-
fence arrested, by whom arrested, by whose
order arrested,, whether under sentence, for
what peribd and the amount of fine or costs
" any now employed; how substituted;
whether discharged. . transferred.
deceased;! if discharged, by what authority : if
wuiisiexrep, xo wnai piace ina oy whom or-
dered. The first rerjort made nndor th a re
quirements of this Daraerarjh will mo.lnrJe f.bo
peiiod frdm January 1st; to May 31st, 1867

VL Alii Sheriffs, i .Constables. P
other civil officers and nlinoo. " iwo.j T uuljit is under' the laws of the provisional cov--
eruments i oi , jNortu uarohna and Soutii . Ca-
rolina io j serve, writs 'or make arrests, are
hereby reauired to bbev and
lawful orders of the Provost Marshal General
io tne same eflect as they are reauired hv lnxv

'process! issued i by jcivil, magistrates. Any
Resistance to or disobedience ofthe lawful or-
ders oi authority of the -- Provost Marshal
General shall subiect the offender

to removal from office and punishment bv

VIL pupUcates of the reports required by
the protisons of paragraphs II, III and V
Of this order, to be, made by local officers to
the Protect Marshal General, will at the same
time be 'sent to the proper Post Commanderym. xne periormance u the duties fnjoined

.
by this order will not Ha

relieve ciyu omcers irom the discharge of
any Qf the duties now required of them by
the laws; of the local provisional ?overnm en fc
find anj civil officer who shall refuse

.
or ne- -

IwlAAi IA - 11 il a -

jgicuo fcu i penoim promptly tne duties herein
Required of him. or who shall make anv falsa

pr j report of the nfatters herein pre--

id be subject to trial by Military Commis--
ivu j. pfLou.ciiitjanor, --- .

i IX Sheriffs. Constablea And nth
wnose amciai emoluments are confined to
costs ana lees, shall be allowed, for servicesperformed i n n dpr 1b t
JlarshaliOeneral the same costs and fees, topaid ih the same manner, as is provided by
the laws of the local provisional governments
v cAiuve jnaer xnose laws.
i X. All TiersOTia ir flria imiltrora T;:. i
WhQ may know of any threatened breach of
We Peacepr ofthe commission of any crimjb
or offence, are feanestpd f tniV irrrioiA
thereof Mpnce to tho Chief of the Police; orMarshal of tlje city or town; or,' if the crimeor disorder shall be commitf A wifbnf
limit of any city or town, to a magistrate orthe Sheriff of the countv nr Hcfrf oWa
prompt actios shall not be taken bv the ok--
cer to i hcm;iho patter.: Bhall

-

.be reported,

holders ofthe Ghjs. Company. "

f
? :

fkU. J'MjBiJiTE.-rSelljn- g Out at Cost v .

Ornjs.wrpii Ixxf."?ine Foreign and
'

Domestic
nneaB4 tVpi- - 1 '.'

'
- -

WT Q. fTTfwackerel, Cpd Ksb, Butter,
8capir c. ...; - :.

IL pantlTpTown StoreSelling off at Cost.

JfyQmqc. Job Work Very Cheap. ' - r

FIXED FACTS,

fine rapid . development of a succession of startling
ud important gvents, taking grpwth with the inception

of he war,' and becomiug at length fully revealed by
the carrying out qf the political principles of 'the parr
tr now 8w:wiu2 the dominion of the reoublic. has
brought to. view roany facts ; tor tlje cflnsjderation pfa

' ' .V At 111. 1 1. 11 A

luL' : Lie win!'n 1

ciWflucuaau. V u f.P ur lW
: ""r.:.i.oj t -

, w ntMniAa tn wv nown out urm nnt tint r.nr- r Ji m-- r " " " "Jt
ijght; we believed that the cessation f hostilities in;
Tolfed only the cessation of armed resistance, and we

f4.'p a first rejilize ta it required besides, the rer
linq'nishment ftf thevery principles, (and even the rigid
to assert therfa ) fqr which wekod so bravely struggled.
As Ye Y? remajied pnce befqre in pur columns,
capitulation,of one nation pr people to anqther implips

. submission, not only pf its arsenalg, munitions, of war,
fiecs, cities &c, bnt also of its' laws, 'its constitution,

; and ts errimpnt, as welL Many, ppsspssed the sa-,ga- jty

and thforesight to, behold the possibility ot
$hi4 in he future when the war commence'd j our most
ably conducted iournals throughout the Confederacy,
in prghig the people to renewed efforts and nevey tirer
hig-fortitud- in the prosecution qt the war, presented
for their reflection the inevitable consequence of fai-
lurecondition ancj trieatmept as cpnquered provinces,
wit! i the consequent deprivation of their civil and po-iti- cil

rights, their liberty and their property; thrown
undej the sole aibitration of military rule, while ot

very institutiou peculiar tq Southern interests notone
would be. allowed toreinaiu. How rapicjly have these
frbqdins and predictions been realized; how aston-
ishingly fast have all these events culminated! ,

Yhen, in Noven-be-r 1863, the votes of the Southern
pitifeeng and parqled soldiers were given for ratification
pr Rejection of the Repeal of the Ordinances of Seces--f

ioxi;, or thg abolition of involuntary servitude, ecep;
6rjcrlme, they werp nothing more than expressions of

facts pver which they had o control, and which had
been accomplished fey fhe mere fact of the cjosjng pf

"heu came amendments tq the Oonstitution, exten-pio- p

of sufifrage and "the Civil Rights Bill, all n acr
tordance with, and the erection of. the nolitics nf th
Rejjublicai1 pajrr lorth. It .would have displayed
preternatural patience on the partof the Southern
people to have, accepted these conditions quietly and
without crotest.

,
as loner as. a chance of Ascane ti nf- --r -- -j - T -; r

fered from them, bo niinnns u-pt- a Mipt liVAW tn nvnAi IT i i 77 V. T -J T T" T S. v u
o ihe Interests of the South. ;

But yr think that it should be now apparent to the
fulled of every man who watches events as they take
elate, thatCpneress has laid downfnllv andnneonivo- -
ally j the mannpr in which reconstruction shall be

brojnght abpnt, a4 the terms upon which the now ex-

cluded States shall be intq the pniou.
jast crqwning sacrifice of unselfishness, the last act

tt patriotism on our part must be unreserved acaui- -
escenpe in his plan pf restoration. This is the true
fud honest 'unionism, the sincere loyalty for Southern
fuek X country prostrated by calamity and disaster,
Impoverished by devastation, exhaustion and loss ot
means, and detracted by political differences, appeals
o the defenders who-wer- e faithful to it in war, t6 has-e- ni

the inauguration of peace and the reestablishment
ftf Ita

We acknowledge no allegiance to any partyy we de--7
kny obligation, any fealty, q Radicalism, but we

f n.' aUl f allegiance, a month after Gtenl. John-ptoi-'s

surrendjsr, to the United States; thereby.! We ac-
knowledged it to he our government; we took the oath
Without compulsion and as honest men, and we shall
endeavor to fulfill its requirements. We do acknowl- -
turft Mil vifWnnJ. '. -- ,1 f

"

1 -o. v "" ji"uo jiuan wo . owe Bfiegianco ana me
Jong dqfy to he Squth, and no one pf her citizens
ferforms the just service his country has a right to de--

:

uuu v tuui, tuitwis no ams m every possible wav. hvregson noting, iu reconstruction

li&sa o ifArrEB. Our readers will readily exense
the.lack of the ordinary amount of local and editorial
jnattv, and the rnore readily as qur columns are filled
in its stead yith fcportan eys .and political reading

fijlj afipounte pf tfi props, orders'jrom Gens. Sickles,
4 Schofield, reports of the Presidential party at

Jtaeigh and Chapel Jlift decision of Chit f JusUce
tnase n tfte U. SL Cirjcuit Court at Ralei?h to vhi-- h
"1 atftention; m of great interest and

Importance to all our people. Much editorial and
,- ww Mcssaruy crowded out this week.

bjwiu aeaW fx) give the recent oration of Gov.

KfTAt HisTAKEv The meteoroloineftl
of &q ast'feW days are full and sufficient evidenees'cf
.wu we are w expect rrom the annexation of Russian
America to the United States summer turned into
wuwerv ana Iceland snow upon the flowers of the
bloiminct fields. Fires are nn-mfo- T .
And; the weather cooi and bracing.-- 1 We are $ow
forded to .believe that this attaching "of snow-drif- ts

And Ice-ber- gs .to gepial clime is simply a piece of
Jfjb" vif w gx congress to "freeze

the Boqn, ; ljey know they can stand' it and we
t--4hat is, not much.

lOTfMrr rVkTi-n--. Tv - n i. i
todajr and has one case. before it, ht of yonv vgtU 1Vstealing.

hi- - COAmUNiCATED.
j '

THE.FATETTEVILLE KEWS. - '
;'-

Cawi Pleas and Quarter Sessions. ; ) f 1
Cumberland County, June Term fUYl I

UMi to p, forward at tt?SX ?S2SSS
voting: .at

.v - "i v v MAuojcaiL, o. caries.
T

Tv. Wifjpr, qerk, -
I

what office or offices the person held fU'C' tchich he!ls' Nor was ho evidence of
'

Pfrfornied Keverul lotic airs. At nU -
m v'?cc f 000,(RXI

war, and what insurrectionary or ESslh this feelin- - less palpable, in tho r,f I Sli0"? Uie WtLer. "nj Pns, notwith- - KrfiUi L a bo, of rebehTous

J .ov. Worth. M.db, tt,- - ni'Kig. a biuu Liirii il n f ' :li inn - at iha .-- . .1 i

sentiments expressed by those i
V e have never seen in Kaleio--

. ... o -"- "-n
f "ple than

On that occasion. All nlosspa n,wl v , 1.

? .d.o honor, to" Andrew Johnson and his dis- - I

"nguislied associates. No portion of theirto.Ao ..1 j -.- .-ia v ui a xv c .r--i ii I - v i
T : X " mute miease m- -

l.eTest -- ncl approval than their allusion tr !

the earlv restnrjiHnn nf o TT .
fi. . umon.the treasurer. Mr. Jump Tir n" ".."

nL.f and fort he gave
ugugcu iu uisurreci ou or rebellion r i.i i n.. -provided lor in 12 oflthe regulations of Mav 13th 1 iL,pf

Board from the most respeotaLle iSSntnf ho n ev , . , . .. to.
"f io?e wuo nave tlie most ex--

inti. . 1
,-,v. SeCUTincr a fmr mid ino ; . i.:J i .... " Jw lKlOUUUUU. I

m 7" r:1 uo "seiy 10 uytect and expose anvuuempi at irannnlnnt. . rarrieti.it;n 'n. "r jl iio cuaiienffersmay be changed at any time, at the discretion of theBoard. Ihey wiU not be entitled to any pay for their
12V Boards Of TtfKrisfrn Mori Trill n,lK ,.'i.ir.iii J

regulations published for their government, and willsuaro no nains fn caii-- o . . .. i

according to thee instrucUons If wh?Sanytered nnnn tl.. ofo fn-- I

challenge and examination still believe they are entil
XVt Vr(uRnd-- wll!inS lo tilke 'te prescribed

b 3 administered if if wT. , . .i i i uas coi ai- -
rcnujf oeeu jaiien by the apnlicantl anrl tho I
having taken the oath wiil be rnl. i T Jl i? ?
name on the register. Arnh ;u n i5 . .a I

esoeciallv in oif;oa : :c":u V81'.B6ard and chc'tZ .;M,eMOt V a i -

tion of persons whoareuaei ent registra--
u res?aence,minoruy, or teiony. r I

13. Itecristerin' nffioom . ' !

feIAl0-- 1
tw.

who mjy berauTLT
I

j niv uuaiu 111 hut fnsA nt rn-o;.,..- . i . r I

iuu uiiv nituuur nimp(Pi;a.inr rfi.. -- n. 11 1

Assistant Adjutant General.
rp t i .ntraoS AT THE UOMMOX3 HALL. Yesterday morning, between f.h h

11 0cjpck,;the President gave a reception totha ciUzens m .the Commons Hill. Darin- -
ma?; time immense cmwik ,Vo ,. . ,? I. .. vi. uviiouus. nrkrn 1

white and black, were passing the position
uocumea uy wie resident, Messrs, Seward Vand Banda, Gen. Sickles and Gov, Vorth'w u yi vviium ine resident extended his Phand and intrnnnror1 fnam i I

. ior. -- . euejaennear mm. At IS seldnm fVif . . . Ir interest Ihas Jeea evinced on a similar, occasion. J

ouite leave mis morn ino-- ifor the University We are pleased to learn
j wl4U U.U, tli genuemen of his Iparty, have exrrp?sAr1 tbo-.o- i I

t 'j", .. vvuiocica yreaujerat--
ai manner in .which they have lWn

"'tv . . . , Ipome nve hundred have 1

fior, d 1 .,etr5:5s PeMtiqned I

cknnot expect KioffK,,
sent authorities. AitS!??"- -

man flnrf;,. f . ir. "Sr",."a-.- a

- i . - "- - f.ue V ns weu as the pres- -
and prospective TftmilifiKrni. Wf !X Ur -

pie,, by the proposed and untried condition iimposed niinn fbom crAj i i. ,
i .vw, Dtcuicu tu ue loroottPnne thought of thWany !

. i . . . . o

,. uniitu Him 1 Hrmnnmnonnnnf --.cumuuowuuu y

vw kiicii, tin; wnoie crun o an1 4lnt 11 ...u.0,uuvi ,uufcmese menwere the represen-
tatives of the creat natinn nf TObiv. .
a part, seemed wholly: to occupy the thoughtsof the immense crowd. Mr. Seward seemedinstinctively to feel that it was an earnest and

R01?est expression of the hearts of our peopleana couia. not nvnirl o11tt0; --ni 4uuiuotuu iiu rernana
frfldent Johnson has seldom been more af--".P sucu an exhibition, and he could
sfarcely epresa his strong emotion which

France, though anxiously
and deTPrrninorTlxT .1

. j ""iuj: uum . wicix ex--
PreSSlOU. becan

. - "Miv "P'' ine 00--Fat his visit. Mr. Kandall was a stran-- er

; t"oc uuieuce ieit mat ne too was arip ft?ia llow-citize- n. The closing re:
oiciues met witn universalannlanso. . TTia eUnn i L .

FA Vi7 ouuug euuureement oi our""enco 10 w and the respect and venera- -
nvi Mx uio people 01 JNorth Carolina for fb

'

mwrested scenes,, our neonle bore themBel?..

govern tt ptt f TTr1 i n 1 -- i . 7 I" 1 AUJf,UI'j 10 , were whatour people felt a insfc and mo-r-Uo- l rr,,--.

f i0 us fairl7 and correctly,
And ,amid these unusual and excitin-l- y

a fall bursts, but an earnest expression of tho hon- -'

; tyaii(l lal pf ?uxpeorJe. '

JtWjE-


